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BERNARD.PALISSY'S OHOICE.. AN OPEN LETTER FROM MR. MOSS- subscripition the other day, I understand you, Mien yeu lad any moncy te give you

SThe famne of Palissy t Potter cannot BA C TO BRO. TIGHTFIST. that 3ou told ier that it was quito prepos-. wr not going to send it se far away frein

outshine:the honor of Palissy the Hlugue- Dear brother: When the collector for teroun to give s,> much money for a parcel home. America was good.enougli for you

nt. Our illustration depicta one of - the foreign missions called upon you for your of heathén in the niddle of.Africa. As for and a -eod enough place in which to spend
yuwhnyou hadany. mony to gieo

final incidents of his life. Af- . your money. By-and-by came
ter the long years of travail in the time for the hamo mission-

which lie won the secret of his ary collection and another soli-

art, the products of his genius citor asked you for your contri-

were lield in such regard that in bution for that purpose. You

the massacre of St. Bartholomew told him thàt. home missiôns

his life was protected; slay the were ail very well, but, as for

potter, and there could be no you, you bclieved h city mis,

moro of lis pottery. Hissturdy siens, and you wished to see the

faith, however, made him many d i r t y hoodlums around tIe

enemies. Once lie narrowly churcl door converted before

e s c a pe d imprisonment and you sent your money off to Da-

death. Atlasttherocameatime kota. It was not long before

when the artifices of friends in the cause of city missions was

power could no longer shield ipresànted and the good minister

him. He was an old man of thouglt surely you would give
seventy-six when ho was ar- largely to this cause, but what

rested and sent to the Bas- was his surprise to find thatyou

tile, and the last four years of lad se many poor relatives of

his life- were spent within its your own that " you could net

walls. King Henry III., prçtend te take care of other

"starched, frilled, and curled," peoplo's relatives," a n d then

used te visit him there. Two ' e you quoted, with great unction,

fair young girls shared the later t he oft-perverted Scripture,

P e r i o d .of lis imprisonment. If a man provide net for his

" My good man,"said the king, own, and specially for those of

" you h a e b e il forty-five lis own louse, lie halth denied

years in the service of the the faith, and is'worse than an

queen, my mother, or in mine, infdel." Of course, the minis-

and we have suffered you to live ter gave up all hopes of aid for

in your own religion, amidst ail city missions, but wh'îuen he came

the executions and massacres. te ask your relatives about the

Now, however, I am se pressed 'fmâtter, ho found that you were

by the Guise party an d my your olyn poorest relative, and

people, that I have been comn- tut your owns bank account

pelled, in spite of myself, te swallowed up ail the penniea

imprison these two poor wo- you could get together.

men and you; they are te hoburnttonr and you are ioe Now, dear brother, you think
burnt to-mnorrow, and you also, that you deceive the world and
if you will net be converted." that yo deie th you

"Sire" nnwerethe od ma, huke people believe that you
"Sire," answered.theol mn, are generous by playig off
" you have said several times these various causes eue against
that you feel pity for me ; but another, but no one is deceived.
it is I who pity you who have Itwould be a good deal more
said, 'I au compelled.' That honest and quiteo as ell for
is net speaking like a king. loes u uiea wl oise o l speaind like avg your reputation if you. should
These girls and I, who have ",saÿfakywe h etcl*aý fraukly wlien the next col-
part in the kingdom of heaven, lector cames to you: " I'm
we wili teachyou to talk royally. goig te hold on to my money
The Guisarts, all youir people, -•just as long as I can, and
and yourself, cannot compel a when I can ne longer clutch it,
potter to..bow downi .o images: lel leave it for mv heirs and the
of clay." The girls. were exe- lawyers to quarrel over." That
cuted a f.ew montIs later, and . doesn't look so well on pnpor,
Palissy. died in the Bastille.- but it ha's tilt advantago of be-
Englisk Paper. ing honest It has hard to de-

Calvo your fellow-meni,.atnd still

GoD will stain the pride of ail harde ive o felo-nuthe angels.

glory; for indeed ail· pri&o Your friend, A MOSSBAcK, tl

would stain his glory HENRY III. VISITS BERNA D SSY IN THE BASTILE. olde

8'
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NORT HERN ME SSENGER.

JIOW, WHEN, WHERE, WHY?7
Yeu ask me hotu I gave my heart te Christ?

. ,.Idonetknow.,
Thero came a yearning fr him ln my seul

Se long ago.
I fou nd carth's flowerets would fade and-die,
I wopt for something that would satisfy;
And'then-and thon somehow I semed tedare
Te lift my brkon heart te him in prayer.

I do net krow-
I caa net teli yeu hiow,
1Ionly know

Heis my Saviour now.

Yeu ask nie when I gave my heart te Christ?
I can net tell

The day, orjust ttie heur, I do net now
Itmenber woll.

Itmust have beon whon I was all alene
The light of his forgivlng Spiritshone
Into my heart, so elouded o'er with sin;
I think -I tlhink 'twas thon 1let himî in.

I do net know-
I cannot tell you when,

I only know -
He is se dear sinco thon..

Yeu ask me whcrc I gave my heart te Christ?
I can netsay.

That sacred place lias faded from my sigt,
As yesterday.

Perhaps ho thought it botter I should net
Rlemtemitber wlere. HowI should love that spot-
I think I could net tear myself away.
For I should want, forever, there te stay.

I do net know-
I cannot tell you wher,

I only know
Ho came and blessed nie there.

Yeu ask me wehy I gave my heart te Christ?:
. I can reply:

It ls a wondrous story: listen while
I tell yeu. why

My heart was drawn, at lcngth,.to seek his face;
I was alone, I had no resting place;
I heard of how h loved me, with a love
Of depth se great-of lcight se far above

AIl hmiilîan ken,
I longed such love te sîlare

And soîîglît it thon,
Upo nty ecs in prayer.

Yeu ask mewhy I tthought this loving Christ
Would heed ny prayer?7

I know lie died upon the cross for me-
I nailed hinm ther: !

I lheard bis dying cry, "Fathér, forgive1"
I saw hiin driik deatlh's cip hâat Linight live;
My liead was bowed upon uuty'bri ast in shame,
Ho called îe-aîîd ii penitbnceI cant,

. e heard mny prayer!
I eari netot .Y .hotu

* Nor uchea uer uhere;
Whîy I have told yen iiow.

-F. G. Brow:a.

THE-DEFENCE OF GIBRALTAR.
On Wednesday, March 13, a novel and

interesting series of operations was carried
out at Gibraltar, with a view to test the
promptitude with which titgarrison of the
famous Rock could turn out to resist a
sudden attack by a powerful ironclad fleet.
The supposed eneimy, says the Illustrated
Lontdon .News, was represented by the
" Chainiel Squadron," under the coimand
of Vice-Adimiral Baird, and conîsistiig of
II.M.S. "Northumberland" (flag-ship), the

Agincourt," " Mouarclh," " Iron Duke,"
and "Ourlew." The "genoral idea" of
the operations was that a hostile fleet was
known to be cruisimg in thîe vicinity, and
that an attack on the Rock mighlt h bmade.
The squadron loft Gibraltar on Fiiday,
March 8, and proceeded te the westward,
returning to the eastward through the
Straits uder cover of the niglit.

The Governor of Gibraltar, General the
Hon. Sir Arthur Hardinge, issued orders.
for the wholo garrison te stand to their
arns at dawn, on Marci 13 and subseacht
days, until the attack should b umade; but
by his express commnand no batteries were
toe omanned, or any troops mîoved from
tlheir alarin posts, until the signal was given
that an attack Nas immnineint. The alarmi
signal ordered was that of thrce gunîs fired
id rapid succession front the Upper Signal-
Station on the sunmit of the Rock, tobe
followed, after a short pause, by two more
siots. It was a mattOr Of complote uncer-1
tainty as to the directioi from which the
attack would b iade.1

Ev ery detail was carefully carried out, as1
if the impondimg attack was a real affair.
Tho telographic communication between
the various parts of tlhe Rock was supple-i
mented by signallers ; arrangements were
made for the ready supply of reserve ani-
munition for all armis; and the nedical

authorities established dressing stations, at
numerous points of the'Rock, to render
," first aid" te those vlo mnight chance to be
numbered amongst the " wounded." Day
broke on Wednesday, the13th, with a "Le-
vanter," and thohéavy clouds lhanging about
render.ed any distant viéw a matter of diffi-
culty. However, before it lad becone
actuallydaylight,-tho alari guns gIveuoticei
that the enemy had been~ sighlted: The
troops turned out with great promptitudo,
being all at their assigned stations in hess
than a quarter of an heur, and were sortly
ordered te various points commanding the
Oast side of the Rock. As day broke, the
hostile ships were tehob discerned steaming
in single line ahead, froi the north-east,
along the back of the Rock, and about 5,000
yards froi it. The flag-ship, followecd by
tle. " Monarci" and the " Agincourt,"
procecded tow'ards Europa Point, whilsti
the ." Iron Duke" and tlhe." Curlew" stood
close in to the eastern beach, so as to en-
gaae the northern defences of the fortress.i
The first shot w'as f red by the flag-ship,
shortly before six o'clock in the mborninug,
at the southern defences. It was replied
te, in less than three minutes, by the
Europa batteries, and very shortly the en-
gagement became general. The plan of
tactics employed by the squadron w'as that
of steaming rapidly up and down, and con-
centrating their fire in turn on the various
shore batteries. Liter on, the whole
squadronî assembled off Europa Point, and
fired broadsides by electricity as they
steamedpast atfull speed. The spectacle at
this moment wvas a very fine oite, the roar
of the lheavy gunis of the ships being sup-
plemented by the sharp, rapid report of the
quick-firing guns, whichî were supposcd te
he sending a storm of small shell amongst
the defenders of-the Rock. The incessant
rattle of the ships' machiîie-guns n'as also
heard in the intervals betwenI the thunt-
dering broadsides of heavy ordnance. Ahi
the ships were, of course, cleared for action,
with topaasts and yards sent down, and it
is needless te say they looked exceedingly
worknanlike and formidable.

The various 'batteries on the Rock re-
plied witli great vivacity, and the general
effect produced as gun aftergun n'as brouglht
to bear on the ships, and the whitojmoke
wreathed .tpd i round the maiy. crg and
precipices et the grii old .Rock, ,'as a

sighut long to be remenbered. The exer-
cise affordd oboth branches of the service
tu-as undoubtedly most instructive. Our
illustration is a sketch by Captai .Wil-
louglhby Verner froin one of the batteries
above the Europa Flats, at which point the
Governor tok up his position to watch the
operations.

"A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD
THEM."

Mrs. O. was a woian of prayer and
great benevolence, and for years lier pray-
ers and alms had gone.I, like those of
Cornelius, as a "miemorial before God ;"
yet she understood net the nature of the
simple faithl and clhildlike trust that claims
the promise, " Whatsoever ye ask in prayer,
believing, ye shall receive." So, w'heni a
beloved brother was sick, and apparently
near death. sie went mourning about'her
domestic duties as thouglh all refuge had
failed.

Her little son, five yearsold, noticed lier
grief, and inquired its cause. After hoar-i
ing her reply, that it was occasioned by his
uncle's illness, lue mused aw'hile, and
said

"I Manma, should wo not ask God for
whatever we want 1" -

Slhe replied, "Certainly, my son."
"Tlhen," said lue, '.' why don't you ask

lima to cure Uncle Samuel ?'
The question, se brief and' artless,

opened ier heart te a new revelation of
the excoeding riclness of the promises te
bolievers, and the simuplicity of the prayer
of faith ; and, thougli she lad presonted
lier brother's case in a general way te the
court of lieaven, she now folt she lhad failed
to comply im the truc spirii uuitw the in-
junétion, " Call upon me in the day of
trouble,"and sho could not claim the pro-
mise, "I wvill answer thee." And, with a
heart throbbing with An elarged sense of
the sweet union bowekentlhe soul and God,
she hastened toher closet, and tiere wres-
tled in spirit, -like Jacob with the angel for-
the restorationof her dear brotle -tlife
and health, and the guardanslup of his

large family of helpless ;litble children.
And, feeling theivitness within that she
asked "'according to is ill" (1John
5 . 14-15),- se left her :kieoling place,; ai-
stired sho wàs lltrd, and should receivo.

'The next morningher brother was botter,
arid, is shrétirod to give thanks, the que§.
tionpresented iiself,'"Why did:I notask
also for the saNvation of his soul " ÇIe
was not a Christian.) Then, witl thesiine
intense earnestn ss, she prayed that liis
sins mighît b blôtted out,. and lis .nai:e
wribten in tho mLinîb's book of life. 'n
this, too, she was heard, and lier brothel
arose from his sick-bed a new miani
Christ Jesus, erected a family altar, ane
taught lis children.the way ofaholiness, as
commanded in Deut. 6 :7.-

He now resta froin his labor, As do most
of his children, arid his good.sitèr O. ; but.
the promise remains the sam. .''If y
abide in me, and.ny- words abide in you,
ye shall ask what ye. vill,.and it shall be
donc unto you."--Selccted.

INDIVIDUALIZING EFFORT.
The Sunday-school teachei, lowever

capable and diligent, is only on the thres-
hold of his work, if ho does not fôllow up
his Sunday and l ass instruction by week-
day and personal approaches. I think of a
large Bible class, whose menibers for years
are almost unifornly brought into the
church by this individuahlimig effort; anud
amîong then are to.day valuable mission-
atries and-ministers and Christian workers.
I nover understood the secret of a certain
teacher's success in brimging class after class
to Christ, till I found that he was continu
ally devising ways of ineetinghis boys dur-
ing the week, having theni at. his house,
inviting them te come and sec Imbu work
at the interesting handicraft which lie fol-
lowed, and going off ivith them on holiday
excursions into the suburbs.-nteligencer.

IN CALLING ATTENTION t the necessity
of more reverence and seriousnoss i the
Sunday-school, Rev. Daniel Wise says:
:" Instead of beingrun down by that spirit,.
the school will grow thtrougi it into an in-
stitution of moral and spiritual peîvr.
There is lie instance in the history cf Sun-
.day-schools of.one school being run down
becdïuse it was dominated by a reverent and
earnest spirit, while many a record mayi be
found of schools that were swallowed up in
the Chaiybdis of frivolity."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Internationai Question Booc.)

LESSON XIIi.-JUNE 30.
REVIEW.-Mark 16: 14-0.

Q17EdTIoNS.
SUBJECT: THE LIFE OF CHRIST.

1. Is BiRTH AND EARLY LIFE.-When vas
Jesus born -In what place? Who was his
inothor 1 Givo three chiot incidents j inlis early
lie. Whcre did he spnd mostnef hisn tie? In
wlat occupation? When and whore was he
baptized? Howwashotenpted?

H. THE TiE AND PLACE OF His MINISTRY.-
Rlow long did Jesus' public ministry last? In
what places was most e it spent? Wlhat other
couitries did he visit? Naine the chiot cities lie
vlsltedh emo meuntains; a jake; a river; the
placo whoeolieodied.

III. His TEAcHNG.-Wlat sermon of Jesuis is
recorded? Inewhat way did ho d.p much eofhis
teaching? Name some et the principal parables
oit spoke. What are some of t e great truths lie

tauîght? 1
IV. His MmiAcLEs.-Wiat arc sene of the

principal miracles Jesus wrought? Against
whatevils and enenles otiea c ethy di-
rocted? What was lits purposo in working
miracles? Were they all miracles of help and
blessingi

V. INCIDENTS ItEVEALING 1113 CHARACTER.-
How did Jesus gain the vietory evertmptatien?
What does his example teach us about keeping
the Sabbath? What do yen learn about him
frein lits appearanco la the mount et transfigura-
tien? What frein lo s washing hisdistiales'foot?
froi bis agony in Gcthsemane from is words
on the cross?1

VI.ntT ATONEMENT ON THE CRoss.-Who
botrayed Jesus? Where? What-did he receive
for itI Before whon îwas Jesus triedt Who
moocdand rovlled hil When was Jesis cru-
cifled? nhat place? I Ho eong-wase lonete
cross. How nany tUies did ho speak while ho
was being cruclfiedi Wltat events took place at
his death? Whero vas he buried?

VI HIs R EsURREcTION.-How long was Jesus
In the tomb? On what day did ho risoi Give
somo proofs that ho rose.agan. How many tines
did hoappear Fort .ow nyany days? Where
and ivhoa was.ho last seen by is disciples ?

VII. TuE GREAT COMIIssioN.-What was
Jesus'last message te bis peopln? (Mark 16:15,
1.) Who are toge? Wher lVhattre 10' te
teachl (Matt. 28: 19, 20.:) What nids did God
glvo themin (Mark 16: 17,18.) Have inissions

ean successtul? Can any church succeed unless.
h as the misslonary spirit? Is Jesuseortty or

bow eachedrs overyhe What can wo do
towardslit?

THIRD QUARTER.
LESSON L I-JULY:1..

.SAMUEL CALLED OF GOD.- Sam. 3 :1-14.
ICoMrT .VERSEs 8-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thon Saiuel answéred Speak ; for.thy servant

lhenrth:-1 Sam. 3.:10.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

-God -cals us to love'and serve him..
DAILY REAbINGS.

Mu.. 1San; :iaàý
T. 1 Saim. 2: 1-11
W. 1 Sain. 3:1-21:
Th. Luke 2.46-56..
F. -Matt. 18: 1-14.

"Sa. Ps. Il:11 -
Su. EcdI. 12: 114.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Sarnueraltinistered: did such work as liglht-

inglamps, openingdoors, etc. BeforeEli:under
Lhe direction of the higi tpriest. Ho seerus te
hiave beemu a porsoanîl attendant. *Wlord wtes-
precloms: i.e., rare. No pen, vision: ne public

rophrcy, such as had been throgh Moses and
fosua. 3. Erc t/ lanî 2cent omut: i.e., just b-
fore morning. Laid down te slcee»: iniente cf
the buildings within the court oft ie tabernacle,
and built around it, net ln the tabernacle itself.
10. And thcLord cane and stood: ln some miani-
test presonce, or vision. Net morely a voico as
bofore. il. Bof/i fMeccars- tinuçle: nitltlîorror.
12. A·U thini uchic/î 1i havc .pokca: sone tinte
before thisb'v a.prophet (1 Saut. 2:27-31). 13.
Made thenselves vile: probably better rendered,
have cursed thcnsclvcs: i.c., broughnt ourses
upea tltomselt'es. Eli's sens had -bltt*spcitcd
Gd and mad elight etfhinnsby tlicir lnfaitioîs
conduct in his very presence. e restrainedr
them not: and hence n'as partly to blame. 14.
S n all notbcur ged: e cansed away, but the
pîînislîauont n'otnl saroly come.
SUBJECT: GOD'S CALL TO THE YOUNG.

QUESTIONS.
L A RELIGIOUS HOME.--Who wvere.Samnuels
arents 7 (1Samn. 1:1-2.) Where did they livo?
Yhat shows that thoy were truly piousa peoleLo?

(1 San. 1:3, 10, 11, 21; 2: 1. 19.) \Vhat is the ait-
vantage te a child in being bronglht up in a re-
liginus home? bVat religios tinenca eshoull
lio imu a truno home?7 Hotu doos attondanco uipon
ehurch and Sunday-school aid the religious train-
ing at home?

IL THE CiieLD SAMuuEL. (v. 1.-When was
Santuel bora? a vhat plaic? ( Sai. 1:1.)'lo
tu-lat artice did bis motiior dovotoliimnu? ( 1
Sam. 1:11, 28.) H1ow old was lie wien lue 'ent
te thehietus otGod te liv ukhatdiIosis do
whnion ho -ats12 years ldI (Luke 2: 41-50.1 \Vlurc
was the tabernacle (1 Sani. 1: 3.) What kindet a boy das Sano e1(2: 26.) Wiat is naiî et
Jeans' boybooit? (Lik 2 :40, 52.) What eauyouî
tellabout Sainuel's after life?7 Did his being a
geed boy help him te be a good man?7

III.eTîFeCALLo oF G o (vs. a1-10.-W t did
Samuel do itelieuse et Goit1. (va. 1, 1à.) Hotu

enn we do something for God's house I
Hou- y.ung shouid children join tho chureli
Wbat la atoant by the word et the Lord biug
precious? by "ne onpen ision".W r e did.
Sgnuel slcepi What took place one nigit? Re-
late the stcry. 1-otu- dit Sautuel at last Icarun-lue
calleth limu?7Hot did ho showuis ebedient and
pious spirit? In% what ways dos God call you?

ow b ylis Spirit? How.by conscience? ic Ho
by the ]iblo? RONb religions services? Iotu-
by tha e o xanpcet hersiytu-at prtideuc
lias ho spoken te youi?- Wiat des ho call you te
do? Wiat should b your reply to himi

IV. A MEssAGE F'ROM GoD (vs. 11-14).-What
was God's messageto Samuel? iBy whon had le
sent similar word te Eli before this? ( Sam.
2: 27-34.) What did Eli ask Samuel the next
morning (v. 17.) Did Samuel llnd it hard te tell
him ' (v. 15.) Is it good for us sometimes te have
hard duties to do? Why?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. It is a great blessing te have pious parents.
IL ChilIdren can become Christians n verycarly life.
are By doing the duties of childhoodw ell they

are preparcd fer greater -thiaga lu ater lite.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Second Quarter 1889.) -

1. Apr.7.-The Triumplhal Entry.-Mark11:1-11.
2. Apr. 14.-The Rojected Son.-Mark 12: 1-12.
3. Ap k21.-The To Great Commandments.-

Mark 12 : 28-34.
4. Apr. 28.-Destruction of the Temple Fore.told.-Mark 13: 1-13.
5. May 5.-The Commadn te Watch.-Mark 13:

24-37.
6. May 12.-The Anointing at Bothany.-Mark14 :1-9.
7. May 19.-The Lord'sSupper.-Mark 14:12-20.
8. May 26.-Jesus botrayed.-Mark 14 :43-54.
9. Juno 2.-Jesus Before the Council.-Mark

14 : 55e6.
10. June 9.-Jesus before Pilate.-Mark 15 ; 1-20.
11. June16.-Jesus Crucified.-Mark 15: 21-39.
12. June 23-Jeas Risen.-Mark.16: 1-1T.
13. Juite :0.-Roevlen,',tMssions, andt Teaua.

perantee.-Xaric -16: 14-20 ; 1 Cor. 8:
4-13.

(Third Quarter, 1889.)
1. July .- Snmutel called of God.-1 Samn.

3: 1-14.
2.- July14.-TheoSorrowfÙl death of ElI.-1 Sam.

4:1-18.
3. July 21.-Samuel the Reformer.-1 Sam. 7:

1-12.
4. July 28.-Israel asking for a king.-1 Sanm.8:

4-20.
5.- Aug. 4.-Saul Chosen of the Lord.-1 Sam. 0:

15-27.
6. Aug. 1.-Samuel's Farewell Address.-1

an. 12: 1-15.
7. Aug. 18.-Saul Rejected by the Lord.-1 Sam.

15: 10-23.
8. Aug. 25 -The Anointing of David.-1 Sam.

9. Sept. 1.-Davii and Golinth.-1 San. 17:32-51.
10. Sept. 8.-David and Jonathan.-i Sam. 20:

1-13.
11. Sept. 1.-David sparing Saul.-1 Saut. i1:

4-17.
12. Sept. 22.-Deatli of Saul and bis' Sons.-i

* Samn. 31:1-13.
13. Sept. 29.-Reviiew and Temperance.-1 Sam.

25:23-31 and 35-3ý.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
A. MONDAY DINNER.

The best plan in small, plain fanili
for a Monday dinner, is so to provide th
there will be cold nieat to .wa~rm over, ai
th'e warihing over npeed not necessarily '
hash oi'steu. If care is takOn not to ovE
cook a roast on Sunday, and it is carvi
fairly and evenly (and by all means-lea
enougli (f the art of carving to accomplii
this), lay it:fiat on a dripping-pan, cover
well with dripping fromn the day befor
not the gravy, keep that to warm sepa
ately, and put it in a very hot oven at
quarter past. twelve o'clock for a one o'cloc
incal ; at half past, put potatoes to boi
and afew minutes later, peas, beans. aspar
gus, cauliffower or cabbage. .Always pi
anyfresh vogetable in boiling wyater. Bee
or carrots should bo put on to boil
twelve and turnips at a quarter past.
you iake it understood, in your kitche
that vegetables ,take a certain time, mak
that time known. and insist on it hein
ronembered, there will. bo fewer spoile
vegetables. Also, reniember that the vegi
tables are to be ruled by the meat.. Tak
pains to understand your oven, and yo
will soon learn how long the piece of mea
required by your family will take to roasi
then let-the vegetables be cooked accord
ing to the following table -

TIME-TABLE FOR -BoILING VEGETABLES.

Potatoes, half an., hour, unless snall
when rather less.

Poas and asparagus twenty te twenty-fiv
minutes.

Cabbage and cauliflower, twenty-fiv
minutes to lialf an hour. .
. String-beans, if slit or sliced slantwis
and thin, twenty-five minutes; if on]l
snapped across, forty minutes.

Green corn, twenty to twenty-five min
utei.

Lina.bens, if very young, half an hour
old, forty to forty-five' minutes.

Carrots. and turniþs,. forty-five minute
.when young, one hour to one and a al
in wmter.

Beets, one hour ·in summer, one hou
and a half, or two hours, in winter. Yery
large ones take four hours.

Unions, nediui size, ono.hour.
Rul.-All vegetabiles to go into fasi

boiling water to be quickly brought to the
boiling point again,. not lef t to steep in the
bot water before boiling, which wilts then
and' destroys color and flavor.

This time-table must always be regulated
by the hour at which the meat will b donc.
If the neot should have te wait five min-
utes for the vegetables. there will be a loss
of punctuality, but the dinner will net be
danagod ; but if the vegetables are donc,
and wait for the meat, your dinner wyill cer-
tainly b nuch the vorse, yet so general is
the custoim of over-boiling vegetables or
putting them to cook in a haphazard way,
somewhere about the time, that very many
people-would not recognize the damage ;
they would very quickly see the superiority
of vegotables just cooked the right time,
but would attribute it to some superiorif.y
in the article itself, that they vere fresher,
and finer, not knowing that the finest and
freslest, improperly cookçd, are, little
botter than the poor ones.

I repeat, the meat must be the standard,
and that it may be so, and dinner not a
movable feast, always see that the oven and
fire are arranged for baking one hour before
your mneat is to go in ; nieat pu into a cool
oven is nover well cooked and, in summer,
quite spoiled.

Perhaps I should say, in this connection,
that after breakfast the fire should be made
up-that is; coals thrown on as far as the
top of the bricks, not higher, or it will
choke, the draughts closed, and then it can
be loft until, say eleven, for a one o'clock
meal (unless a large joint is to he cooked,
wlhen as much earier as necessary). At
oleven, or earlier, rake the ashxes out, open
the draughts, and see that everything is
favorable to making a hot fire ; when
nearly red at the top, showing the coals
have all burned through, shut offsome part
of the draught, so that the fire may not
exhaust itself by drawing up the climney.
Should it become a fiercely-glowing mass
alost white heat, the coals are almost ex-
hausted already, the draughts have been
open too long. Sprinkle on a thinlayer of
coals, just to cover the red; it will not

cbeck tho oven,bub sinply give somethi
ta burn on, otherwise liaving once attain
the white leat point, it would begin te
off just aâyou nîeed its strength.

es, If the fire is required for inoning,
at other purposes, he careful te put on o fi
Id coals before you leave the kiblhen aft
be cooking dinner and leave it solid for t
r- afternoon, but on days when no fire is r
ed quired until the tea, burn up all the g&
rn bage froin thevegetables. ' Potato peeling
sh1 pea shucks, etc., burn splendidly if put
ita hot fire. Put no ecdals over them, or ti
o, will choke and smother, open all draugh
r- .se that the odor may go up the chimne
a and after dinner they will be consumed ai
k leave a glowing mass of embers, on whi
l you tlrow a few coals or cinders and clo
a up the stove as you did after breakfast.
ut F'ogressve HloutsekeeljnwJi. ..
ts - .

It - THE MOTHER'S DUTY.
If

n fBY A MoTHfER.
e Mrs. Jellyby's attempt to found a colon
g in Senegambia nay be an extreme cas
d yet there are multitudes of wonen imit
Sting her by neglecting their homo duties f

:e outside service, whicl of itself May b
u truly Christian work. , Every mothe
t should consider this subject carefully.
, Slic lias one pair of lands ivith whicli t
- work in Christ's vineyard. With these sh

can expect te accomplish a certain amour
of work, of which sle must give account i
the final reckoning. .

, Now lot lier decide what that work sha
be. God has given precious seuls into hc

e keeping, that, as lis steward, she may pr
pare tho for o.ternity.

o Does she ever think whiat vast possibil
.tics for good or evil one little seul may in

e volve, net onîly in its personal relation t
y the Most High, but as it affects humanit

at large?
- Who can neasure the influence of

single life, as we see it; mucl more as i
,-reaches foriward te influence generation
yet unborn.

s Surely the mother's first care is for lie
f child. This one grand duty is made up o

a great nuumber of lesser duties, and unti
r each one is faithfully perforied the mothe

is alsolved fron all obligations te societ,
or tha church.

Experience i as demonstrated tht a lov
b for hmeavenly things is far more likoly te b

evolved fron a bealthy body, than froi
phîuysicalm dofornity or disordered digestion
Capability to prepare healthful food is
therefore, among the mother's first dutie
te hier child. To insure the health ani
happiness of ber little flock, and instil int
their minds the two great coimandment
are no lighît tasks. Ench nust be accon-
panicd by earnest thought and constant
prayer. Nothing but communion witlh
Divine Love can give the mother that wis
don and patience which place the little feet
in the right craft and guide then over the
first.sloals.
My work.at homo lies with the olive branches

Thou'st planted there;
To train thon meckly for the hcavonly garden

Needs ail my care.

I may net In tho woods and on the mountains
Scck thy lest slîcep;

At home a litte dock et tender lambkins
'Tis mine te keep.

Thon givest te thy servants aci bis life-work;
No trumpet ton .

Will tell the nations, in triumphant pealing,
How mne was done.

But'twill be much if, when the task is ended,
I givo h gi-ace fi-en Choc,

I give the back, undinmed, the radiant jewels
Thon gavest me.

-Christian at Work.

THE FEVER LEFT HER.

We. cannot minister while heart-fever
of any kind is on us. We may still go on
witl our work, but uwe cannot do it well ;
and there will b little blessing in it.
There is a little story of a busy wonan's
life which illustrates this lesson. She was
the iiother of.a large family, and, being in
plain circuinstances, was required te do lier
own work. Sometimes, in the multitude
of lier tasks and cares, sle lost the sweet-
ness-of lier pence, and, liko Martha, b-
came troubled or worried with lier mnuchi
serving. Onîe morning sie had been unusu-
ally hurried, and things hîad not gone
smoothly. Sie had breakfast te get for
lier fainily, hieir lusband te care for as le
hasted away early te lis work, and lion
childron te make ready for selool. There

ng wero other household duties which fille
cd the poor, weak woman's hands, until he
lie strengtlh was well-nighi utterly exhauste

And she had not gone througli it all th
or morning in a sweet, pacefull ay. Sh
ei1 had allowed herself to losoe lier patienc
er and to grow fretful, vexed, and unhapp
lie She had spok en quick, hasty, petulan
e- words to lier husband and lier children

ar- Her heart had been in a fover of irritatio
gs, and disquiet all the morning.
oin When the children were gone, and th
ey pressing tasks were finislied, and the lieus
ts was all quiet, the tired wonan crept up

y, stairs to lier own roon. Sho was greatl
id discouraged. She felt that lier mornin

ch had been a most unsatisfactory one ; tha
se she lad sadly failed in lier duty ; that sh
- lad grieved lier Master by lier vant o

patience and gentleness, and had hurt lie
children's lives by lier fretfulness and he
ill-tempered words. Sliuttmig the door, sh
took up lier Bible and read the story of th
lealing of the sick woman: " He touche

y lier hand, and the fever left lier ; and sh
e, arose, and ininistered unto them."

- "Ah," she said, ' if I could have had
or that touch before I began muy morning'
e work, the fever would have left m.e, and

er should thon have been prepared to ministe
sw.eetly and peacefully to my family." Sh

o bad learned that she needed the touch o
e Christ te make her ready for beautiful and

nt gentle service.
n There are many~ busy mothers te whom

this lesson miglt be almost a revelation
l No hands are fuller of tasks, no héart i
r fuller of cares than the hands and the
e. leart of a mother of a large faînily of young

children. It is little wonder if sonetimes
- they lose their sweetness of spirit. But

n. here is the lesson: Let themn wait on their
e knees each morning, before they begin their
y work,- for the toucli of Christ's hîand upon

their heart. Thon the fover ivill leavc
a them, and they can enter with caln peace
t. on the work of the long, hard day.-S. S.
s .Times.

r REMEMBER THE FAMILY ANNI-
f . VERSARIES.
r As a people, we pay far too little atten-
r tion to birthdays and other fanily ani-

versaries. Too mucli cannot be dono' to

à make hàno attractive, se that our boys and
girls will prefer it to all other places.

n This bas been the nicest day I over
. knew," said a boy to lis mother one even-

ing. .The birds have all been singing'
and the sun has shone every minute, and
everything as been so loveIy just for your
birthday mamma, and I'in se glad 1" and

lie emphasized lis gladness with a heoarty
- hug and kiss. For weeks the boy hiad been

lookimg forward te tluis day, planning and
nakig a little birthday gift as a surprise,
and whven the tiine came, his whole mind

was given te making lus mother happy.
" But it's se much trouble te celebrate

birtlhdays," complain some mothers, and
in large families they come so often."
Yes, it is some trouble; but low can we
keep our children contented and happy at
home without taking trouble i And ne
mothier regrets the trouble when she sees
her children regarding their home as the
very best place in the world. Try to celé-
brate the birthldays one year, and see if it
does not "pay," in the enjoyment of the
whiole family. Let no one b forgotten,
froin father te baby, and try te bave eaci
one interested in all the others, planning,
if possible, soe little birthday gift. No
matter how simple or trifling it may b,
the love and thouglhtfulness which go w'ith
it will make it precious.-Amncricant Agi-
culturist.

RECIPES.
SOUPS WITHOUT MEAT.

In the spring .time the stock-pot may be sot.
aside and ligliter soups substituted with profit te
every one. Soups composed of vegetabies are
particularlyappctizing, andthe onion soup whioh
10110w-*s, te those whe liko this votablo, is whlîe.
sone and delicious.

ONIoN SouP.-Put in a sauce-pan one table-
spoenfil e butter cnie beef-dripping %vili do if
butter is net plontîful. When nielted add thi-c
,sliced onions, cook until brown, stirring con-
'stantir. Thon add haif a cuptul to fleur; stir
tliis aise until brewn, careft i net te lot it hum.
Now aild one pint of boiling water, pepper andsalt. Let it boil two or three minutes. and set on
enue side of the rouge. When rcady te serve add
eoue quart of bliiingnilk and threc freshly boid
mnslhd potatoes. After the potatoes aramashed
-theyshuld bh tinned graduaily ith mllk b.
-olre boiîg addd te the sup. If llked, croutons
of brood nîay bo sori-o with it.

d Cons Sour.-One pintof canned corn, choppcd
r fine. Pour over this one pint of hot watcr. In

admeo r sauce-pan oat one quart, of milk with al. sluce et nien, popper amdsol t. Mik togel lier twn
at tablesponfils butter and the sane of flour, and

wlien theo nilk bouls. add a little at. a tinie until
e tl mixture is perfecty srootli ;stir this uite

the milk and cook five- minutes. Thon add ic
. orn, first renoving the bit of onion, and serve.

t wlic case it siould b gratcd and oukd liit
an hour. This is a excellent soup.

n O b TATO SOUP.-Pare six or ciglit potatoes and
botutlvany tender. lui unotlie-saiepan lieat

ono quarte! inilk witlh one stalk et celeiy nu a
e large slice of onion. Mash the potatoes thr-

ougmir, add tlie beiling nuilk. poppoi- and saItamud
one tablespooifml et butter. Strain aîîd si-rv

immedliatey, as it is in.iured by standing. A
y little creant added at the last moment is a great
g imprevenient, and a talspoiniful of chopped
g parsloy imakes a plonsant change.
t ToMATO Sour.-Fry liai oii union cut in slices

in one tablespoonful of butter until it is brown;
f adil ta timis anc quart o! tomnatees aud twn cupuof boiling %vater and a little pa-sley. Let it cook

r about fifteen minutes and strain. Mix two
r atablpoo f to l it one of butter ad add

a litle o fli tomte.Vlici pcrfectly snieotili,e stir into the soup and cook a few minutes. Sea-
son witli pepper' and sait and one teaspoonful
flsugar. Tihe sugar corrects any npleasnt

d ocidity i, flic toulatocs mamd !s a grant imupu-ave-
e ment. This soup nay be made early in tle day

ard lcated vcry lotatservingtime; IL should hu
strained before licoting, if thîcre ai-e ani, lumps
in it, as sonctimues happenîs. If thick and siooth
as it slould b. this soup is fiully equal te any
servcd o t flie best resauraents. A cuptl e
croutons put ilic LI ui-con at tlic lest nminiute

r adds greatly te the navor.
e VEGICTAULE Sour.-Peel and slice six onions,
fsix ptatoes, twcoi-arets and to-vo turîips; fr'

Clthn onetîpful et butter arnica hccf-dripping
until brown, but net burned, and pour ani thumi
four quarts of boiling %vater. Add a little celery
onf parsîcy and o cahbbge leat, an tuve if avoula-
bie casoi wl and stow geutly fr four heurs
and strain. Serve .with croutons of brcad.

CROUTONs.-Cut a slice of bread into cubes, fiy
in butter or nice'diippiug iintil brown nd ad
ta soup attlie lumentoe!serving. Tîeose ma3,ho
prepared early in lie day and kcpt hot in lie ot
closet of tlie range. Thev are a great addition ta
înost clear so.ups.-New Irk Observer.

CoPrER CAKZE.-Four eggs, anc cup of butter.
ont- cup of molasses. one culp of sugar, amie cup of
n"lk, auf foir cups of fleur, cinnamon to taste,
ar a ltile leion.

oxmBAa B uAD.-nie quart fresh oalmeal,
* two quarts of water, let stand half a day or over
night. When i-eocy te bako, a0f eue quart et
fine or Graliain four, liait a c'p o su ar, one tea-
spoonful fine sait, two teaspoonsful goking pow-
der; nix w-iti a spoon. No kneading is required.
If too stifi', add water.

PUZZLES-NO. 12.
D.A MoND.

1. A vowel. 2. In equal quantity. 3. Te on-
tice. 4. Alauguag.' 5. Sensitive. 6. Tarelievo
(phonetic). 7. A coionant. GEo. E. SMITH.

EAsY ENiGMA.
My vhole consists of 30 letters and is a motte.
My 20, 7, 28, 24, 18, 22, is te confine with a rope.
M y 33, 3, 29, 10. 18 a neese.
My 1, 5 26, 4, 27, 11, pertains te a year.
My 16.-15, 13, 36 is unwell.
My 8, 32. 19, 21, 2. is frequent.
lly 6, 25. 23180 doestîc amnial.
M3,3531. 29,14, is ne who piepares food.
My 6.12.17, is a young animal.
My 9, 34, 11, 33, is net cmpty

JA'mES fluulEr-.
BIBLicAr ENIGMA.

I'rn in lionesCy manf stealili,
'in n poverty and wealth,
l'i in wilderness and grove,
I'm le providenc aud lave,
l'ni in sci-vitor and bey,
l'i in yellowish and gr y,
'i lu rendezvaus au hone,

l'i inl testamnîct auf tome,
I'mEin humanity and breath,
I'm in eternity and death,
I'm in loyalty and soil,
't'ni in royalty auf spil
I'm in soberness onandmirth,
I'm in density and dearth.

HANNAlr E. GREENE.
BiEHEADINGs AND dURTALMENTS.

Belicad and curtail:
1. A kind of watch and ave a oen s noame.
2. A sraIl liaise ouf bcave a proposition.
3. A number and leave departed.
4. Way and cave a girl's name.
5. Pigs aud Icave te cenqumer.
6. A weight and leave a welght.
7. Te teach and leave a part of tic head.
8. A title and bcave close te.
9 t A wean's title anf s .ave a woman's nane.
10. A color and leave a noise.

PEROY PnloR.
Englamu!.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBIER 11.
ScRIPTURE ENIGMA.-DEBORAH.-
1. D-arius..................Dan. v. 31.
2. E-bedmefnolech... Jer. xxxviii- 7-13,

2. E-cutuulcch - xxxix. 15-18.
3. B-ethelien .............. att 1-9.
4. 0-tmuiel------------l* ' ý.iOges L. 12,.13.
5.0-t el.................. So g a! Sol. ii. 1.
6. A-bijaïh.............1Kiings xiv. 1-17.
7. H-ony..................Judges xiv. 1-14.
PATCnwoni.-

T
EA

PR A T E
TO RPEDO

G N U ADA
M A I M T 0 G A
POP I R A

N A M P I1O N .
Þ·H O U Rt S

O NE
T

ENxueuA.-%'eeP tiuyselt puu'.-1 Vol. iii. 22.
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inight not fll out and bO wh:rild o? 11k* "Was Laddio lis real Imeo " youth to paint the future with brghtli hopes,
W., those urryigbIckberrybushosorpatche " Why, no !ho were .christened John and only nineteen winters. to throw into

of chalk on the ombnankncut, though, in- Cloment, after lhis father and mine, but the picture, dark shadows of fireboding.
decd, it was only her pattons and unbrella lie called Iimuself 'Laddie before ever lie She lad been well brought ulk ad gone
that sho was cluîtchiing as lier oneo protec- could speak plain, and it stuclc 'to hiin. into coifortable service, and lier life: hid
tion. The first thing that aroused lier lis father was for naking a schoohnaster run on in a quiet, happy course, till sho
froin her daze of fear was the bricklayor's of ii, but Laddio ie did 't take to that, met wiitlh Harry Joyce.

The. Family Circle. little boy beginniig to cry, or, a lus inother se wo sant himi into Martel to the chemist "Folka -says all manner of ill against
called it, " to beller," in consequence of there, to bc shop-boy, and Mr. Stokes, inm," said a girl's trembling voico, *.but
his mother's elbow coming sharply in con- the gentlemazi as keeps tho slop, took to he were always good to me. I-didn't know

HIILLIDE DREAMS. tact with his head; and, at tho sound, the him wonderful, and spok of him to one much about him except as ho liked me and
DY LOISA RSoNs P oPRs. Old womuim's liand let go -of tho umbirella and another, saying h6w sharp he were, I liked him dearly, for he come froin Lon-
Itoad winding fair, and filt for the marketing-basket, and drew and such, til] ablast ono of the doctors took don at fair-time and ho stopped- about tho
I would linger thoro out onue of the great yellow apples, and him up and ta'ught himà a lot ; and.whon laco doing odd jobs, and ho corne after me
With the Golden-Rod hold it out towards the sufferer. The he went up to. London lie offered to take constant. My mistress were sore set
On the fragrant sod "bellerin" stopped instantaneously at such Laddie, and said as he'd take ail the ex- against himi; but I were pretty near mad

Ernbroidered with blue Juniper; a refreshing siglit, oven while the mouth pense, and as ie'd mako a man of hiin. about him, so we was married without let-
I would feel the stir was wide open and two tears forcing their Ho come te sec me huimself, lie did, and ting any folks at home know nought about
Of tho rustlinmg P3inio way laboriously ont of the eyes. Finding talked me over, for I was a bit loth to lot it. Oh, yes I we was married ail right.
And thesingingFir that shn could acconplish this gymnastic him go, for 'twas the year as the master I've got ny Unes, as I could show you as
Tillmny briefest lino feat without any clagerousresults, the old died ; ho died just at fall and Laddie wrent thero wasn't no mistake about it; and it

Shall be fIlled with a nusic hait divine. womîan seemeed to gain more confidence, at Christmas, and I. was feeling 'a bit unked wore ail happy enougli for a bit, and he got
I would lie and drean seated horself noro comfortably, straiglit- and lonesomue." took on as ostler at the George9; and thôr
Dy the gurgling stream enoed lier bonnet, sniled at the bricklayer, "'Werc thut long ago " wasn't a steidier, botter behaved young
In the russet haze nodded to the little boy, andby the tino "Yes ; 'twere a goodisli time. Fifteen feller in the place. But, oh deir! it didn't
Of the golden days tho trainstopped atthe nextstation,felt lier- year come Christmas." last long. He caine in -one day and said

And watch the shadows upon the hills; self quite a bold and experionced traveller. " But you']l have seen hii many a time as how he'd lest his place and .was going
While the sil-Cr rills "This ain't London. I take it ?" she sincel" riglt off to London to get work thero. I
Leap down and shine asked, in a little, thin, chirrupy voice. " Woll, no, I ain't. 'Many's the time as didn't say never a word, but i got up and
Till their glory fils "London ? bless you ! no. If. you're lie's been coming down, but soiething al- bogun to put our bits of things together
My dullestline bound for London you'lI have another five ways como between. Once lie had fixed and thon lie says as he'd best go first and

Witi a mnusic and beauty ail divine. hours to go before you can get there." the very day and ail, and thon lie were fiiid a place for me, and I miusb go home to
1Oh yes, I-know as it's a terrible long called off on business te Brighton.or sone- my mother. I thouglit itwould have broko

LADDIE. way off, but. wo seemed comiig along at whore. That wero a terrible disappoint- ,my heart, I did, to part with hii ; but lie
sucli a pace as thora wasn't no knowing." _iment te the boy ; my heart were that sore stuck te it and I ivent home. Our villago

CHAPTER L • ' "You ain't used te travelling, seenings'" for hini as I nearly, forgot how' inucli I'd is nigh upon eighit miles froni Merrifiold,
"Third-class forward , Here you are. "Oh ! I'vo been about as mucli as most beei longing-for it myseif." au I'd niever heard a word fron mother

nium. Plenty of roomi this way ! No w folks. I've been te Martel a snartisli fw " But he'll havo wrote T" s 'ince I wrote te tell then I was wed.
thon! that ain't third, that's first. Come, tines wlien Laddio was ther, and once "Bless you, yes ! ]e's a terrible one for When I got home that day I almost thoughît
look alive ! Ail riglt beliind there " I went te Bristol when I wais a gal kcep- his mother, lie is.. Hle've nt written se as thoy'd have shut the door on me. A

Doors bang, a whistle--and the train ing conipany ivthi my master, but that mnucli of late maybo ; but thon folks is that story had got about as I wasn't inarried at
niovos off. ain't yesterday, you'll ho thinking." busy in London they hias't tho time to do all, and had brought shamne and trouble on

The guard had thrust into a third-class Martel's a nico place, I'vo heard tell?" things as we las in the country ; but l'Il amy folks, and my coming hiome like that
carriage, already nearly full, a band-box l So it bo ; but it's a terrible big place, warrant he've written toe Ic eveiy tilo lue made people talk ail the more, thougli I
with a biue spotted handkerchief round it, however." had a spare moment ; anld se when I sees showed themn my lines and told iy story
and abunchofMichael.maisdaisies, southor-. " You'll find London a pretty sighît old Giles the postimami come up, and I says, truthful. Well, mother took me in, amd I
wood, and a rosenmary tueked under the bigger." 'Anything for me, master?' and he says bided there tilt my baby was born, and Sie
knot ut the top ; a marketing-baskot, on '" I know London pretty well, thougli I 'Nothing foryou to-day, muni' (for I were and father was good te me, l'Il not say as
flap of which was risecd by a rosy-checked havei't never been thoro, for Laddie, hme's always respected in Sunnybrook from a they wsn't ; but they were always uneasy
apple omitting a powerful smeli ; a bundle bea up thoro nlighu about fifteen year, and girl up); I thinks te myself, thinks , -'it and suspicious-like about Harry, and I got
doue up in a hiandIkerchief of the sane pmat- he's told ne a dal about it. I know as it's ain't for want cf the. will as my Laddie sick of folks looking and whispering, as if
ten as that round the bandbox, oily all rubbishi what folks say about thestreots hasn't wrote.' A.nd then the presents as I ouglht to be ashamed when I had nouglit
briglht yellow ; a large cotton m orlla of being paved with gold and such like, thougli ha'd send mue, bless his heart ! Bank-notes to b ashamed of. And I wrote te Harry
a pale green color, with a decided waist to it, the youig folks doget took in ; but Laddie, it were ut first, tilt lie found as I just paid more than once te say as I'd rather coeo
and a pair of pattens! AUthing cs I Oh lie says t me, ' Mother'. saiys le, ibndon 'emti inuto the bank andleft, 'em thero-,fo d him if hl'd a hol t put me in ; and lio
yes, of course ! thoro was ai old woian is paved with "lird work liko anf iièôr wlhiatdidwimint with bank-notes.? And always wrote te bid me bide a bit longer,
who belonged te the things, but she wvas se town, but,' le say., 'good honest work is then hie scnt mie parcels of things, -silk till baby coe ; and thon I just ivrote mid
smail and frighîtened and overwvheliimed worth it's weight in gold any day ;' so it's gownds fit for a duchess, and shawls ail the said I must come anyhow, and so set off.
that she appeared quito a trifle beside lier somîething more tian a joke.after all." colors of the rainbow, till I almnost began But, oh i I feel skeered te think of London,
belongings, and irighît easily have beenu The old wominanu grew garrulous ns the to tbink lhe'd forgot whuat sort of an old and Harry mnaybe net glad te sec me."
overlooked altogether. Shte remained just train rushîed aloig. Laddie was i subjcct body .[ be. Just to thiik of the likes of It wvas dark by this time, aun the women
whore the guard hîad pushed her, standing evidently, upon which lier tongue could mue iii suci file feauthers ! And there were peering out could often onmly seo the reflec-
intime cariage, cluthing as miany of ber net hîelp beincg ooquent. lannel enough for a big family, and blan- tion of their own faces in the windows òr
thigs as shie could keep hiold of, and being 'Ai old lhamn with one chick," the brick- kets ; and tlien lue sent tei and, sugar, I glostly puffs of suoke flitting past. Now
jorked by the motion of the train, iow layer whispered to luis wifo: but they lis- don't know low inany pounuds of it ; but ut and thon little points of lighît inf the dark-
against a burly bricklayer, and nowagaiinsf teaed good-naturedly enougl teo the stories were good aJnd mi mistake, and I'd like a ness told of homes whîere tiere were warn
bis red-faced wife whuo sa opposite, while of the wo.nderful baby, who haid beem cup of it now for you and me, my dear." .leoarthîs and bright lights, and once, up
lier dazzled, blinking oyes followed the laruger, fatter, and stronger thain any baby "An have lie sent for you noiw tocomoc above, a star showed, looking kindly and
hedges and banks that whirled past, and before or simce, who hlad taken notico, and live with himî " hiomne-like te the old woman. 'l Every bit
lier breath caime with a catch aud a gasp begun teething, felt luis fet, run off.and "No, lue don't know nothing about it, as if it were that very same star as comnes
every tiîe a bridge crossed the line, as said "dladdy" at ant inicredibly early period. and I mean te take himu all by surprise. out over the clmn-treo by the pond, but that
if it were a wiave coming over her. Her Mrs. Bricklayer nodded hier hîeaud i.ad Old Master Heath, as my cottage belongs ain't likely ahl this way off."
follow-travellers watcheled lier, in silence at said " R1eally now !V and " Well, I nover 1" te, lied this summnuer, and the man as took But soon the clouds covered the friendly
first, having rather resented lier entrance, iniwardly, huowevei, reserving hli fixed his farni wants my cottage for his shephierd, star, and a fine rain feil, splashing thme
as the carriage was alreaudy suifficienmtly full ; opinion that the infant bricklayers had out- and he givo ime notice te quit. I feit it a windows with tiny drops, and naking the
but whien mu suddei lurci of the train sent done the wonderful Laddie in every detail bit and more, for l'd beenu in that cottage ligits outside blurred a ndhazy. And thien
her violently forward against a womlan, of babvhood. thirty-fivo year, spring and fall, and I the scatterei lights drew closer together,
fron whoi sho cannoned off against the Fathmer Bricklayer could not restrain a knows every crack and cranrny about it, and the houses formed into rows, and gas
bricklayer and flattened lier drawn black- muiglty yawn in the middle of a prolonged and I fretted terrible at first ; but ut last lamps markcd out perspective lnes: and
satim bonnet out of aIl shape, the manm description of how Laddie's gums were I says te myself, 'Dont you go for te fret, thon there were houses bordering the line
found his tongue, whiclh was a kind ene, lanced ; but at this julncture they reatceld go riglht off te Laddie, and he'Il mmako a on either side instead of banks and hedges,
thoughi slow ii mîîoving. the station which was th destination of hmoe for you and glad ; and. s I just and then the train stopped, and a damp

" Hold hard, mmissus !" he said ; " ie the briclayer and his fammily, so the old stored mny thinmgs away and coue right off." and steaming ticket-collector. opened thme
don't pay nothing extra for sitting clown, w'ouai. was net wounded by the discovery " Hle'v been doing well iii London ?" Joor, lettingin a puff of fog, and demandcd
se umaybe you could stow somne of themu cf tuheir want of thorough interest, and sho "Well, my Laddio's a gentenm i Ho's the tickets, and was irritated te a great
traps of yours unider the sent, and make it parted froin them with great regret, foeling a regular doctor, and keeps a carriage, pitclh of exaspération by the fumbling and
kind of more confortable aillrounud. Ilere, that sho had lost soei quite old friends in and has a big lieuse and servants. Mr. -owiess of the two women, who had put
iother, lend a hand with the old lady's then. But she soonîfound anotlier listenier, Mason, our parish doctor, says as le's one their tickets away in seme place of extra

thimgs, can't you ï That's miuy missus, and a more satisfactory one, in il young cf the first doctors in London, and that I safety and forgotten whero that place was.
imun, thiat is, miy better arf, as the saying woman, whomn she iad hardly noticed b- muy n'el be proud of lii. Bless nue 1 And thon in another minute the train wals
is, and no chap neodn't wvish for botter, fore, as shle sat in the opposite cerner of the low pleased the boy will bo to sou his old in Paddingtonu; gis, and hiurry, and noise,
though I say it as slouldn't." carriage w'ith ler uhead bout down, neither mother ! Maybe I shall sec hîimn walking porters, cabs, and shrieking engines-ma

This remiark produced m playful kick, and spueamking nier being spoken te. She haud a in tho streets, but if I don't l'Il fmid his nigtmnare, indeed, te the dazzled country
a " Get along with you 1" from the red- very young baby wrapped in lier shawl, house and croep in ut tho back door se mas eyes and the déafened country:ears.
faced wife, whici did not show it was takaln and as one by aie the other passengersleft lhe shan't sec me, and tell the gal te say (To be Contiued.)
amiss, but that sie was plesed withi the the carriage and she was loft alene with te the doctor (doctor, indeed I my Laddie !) (
delicato compliment, and~ she hlped te ar- the old woana, the two solitary crcatures as sone one wants te seo him very particu-
range the various baskets and bundles with drow torgether in the chili November twi- Iar. And thon ." The old womuan COME -ND GO.
great cnargy and good-nature. light ad, by-anic-by, the woo baby was in broko down hare half-sobbing, hialf-laughi-

"Now that's botter, ain't it ? Now you the old womnan's arms, c and the young ing, with an anticipation too tenderly, "Coma" and "'Go" are short words, but
un just set yuself down. Lor' bless the muother, almcost a child herself, was telling ccstatically swCet for words. "My dei," they express the sum of Christ's call te

woiuai ! whatovor is sie friglhtened at ?" hier sad littlo story and hearing Laddie's shle said, as she wiped lier brimminmg eyes, mon. First cone te him for pardon ; thon
For the bustling irranugemments wera seri- story in return. Thore never had beon ."I'vo thouglht of it and dreamt of it so go for him in service. The two duties are

ously alarminig te the old womnmiawhio n'as such a son ; ho had got on se vonderfully long; and te think as I should have lived inseparably linked together. One may
not sure that a suddn movemient umighît at school, and had boou a favoritu wvithi te sec it !" well question whether he lias truly cone
net upset the train, or that, if she lot go everyonc-parson aid schiolmaster ; "such The expectations of lier travelliig coi- te Christ if he finds himiself unwilling to go
of anythimg i an unguarded moment, sie .headpicc th lad had 1" panion wvere far less brighit, thouughu she hauud anywhere for him.-Missioiarj Herald.
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THE LIBERATOR OF MEXICO.
The accompanying portrait of Doi

Miguel Hidalgo Castilla is frem 'a photo
graph by one of tleï best artists of .Mexicò
while this, in turnî;" is fron a magnificen
oil painting which adorns th. gallery c
this saine artist. " Everything seen iii tho,
picturo is historie. lidalgohimself stand
on the-brick floor, in the very roomi wher<
lie planned lis great woi.k of indepencence
This is tho very chair and table whicl
served him so mnany years, the vory cloci
which slowly tickedon the coming of thos<
eventful hours which he was SBo son te pasi
through.

A contemporary gives. the follovin
short-sketch of his career. Hidalgo wa
born in the statu of Guanajuato, oi the Stl
of May, 1753. He' early entered th(
College of St. Nichiolas, Morelia. ~ Aftel
his theological course lie was ordained, ir
1778 or 1879, aid immediately appointed
curate of Dolores, in his native state.

Spain's troubles with France, in - the
carly part of the present century, caused
the crown to draw upon Ne w Spai, Mexico,
for innnuense amounts of money. But it
soon becane known.in Mexico that a great
portion of funds sent to the mother-coun-
try was diverted froin its logitinato pur-
pose. This naturally caused great dissatis-
faction, and led to a piotition, directed 'to
the viceroy, in favor of indepeindeice fron
old Spain, at least while Napoleon held
the king of Spain in exile, anduntil a
constitutional order of things should %L:
re-established.

The intrigues of resident Spanish mer-
chants, all too jealous of the chain of mono-
poly which bound them to the old country,
successfully. frustrated this first attenipt
at independence. The timne hiad net yet
" fully cone" nor the proper leader been
brouglt to the front. Two short years,
however, reiedied both difficulties. The
time came at inidnight, Septenber 15, 1810,
when Hidalgo raised the cry of indepon-
dence-not temnporary, as in the first case,
but perpetual.

For seio time past he- had beu laying
his plans, inutending to operate fron Quere-
taro as a contre. Hle had here, as lie sup-
posed, several faithful and svorn followers.
But one of these, Arias by naine, betrayed
hin ; whereupon inost of his folloi ers
there ivre immînediately arrested. o
Josefa Ortiz, wife of one of these followers,
despatched a private messenger te Hidalgo
with .informantion of the botrayal. Some
twenty-four of his cliief followers gathèred
that nighît in consultation with im. They
were a sad company, deeply impressed with
the danger and urgency of the situation.
Hidalgo, who vas valkinlg to and fro il the
roon and buried in solemn thought, sud-
denly paused and broke the awful silenco
by exclaiming, " Gentlemen, we are loist ;
thore is no reiecly nor resource but to un-
dertake the enterprise and go te catchtle
gachnipines" (a scornful word still applied
to the Spaniards in Mexico.).

Acting on the iispiration of his own
words, assisted by ton armed men, he ef-
fected the arrest of the fow Spaniards re-
sident in his town. This was the spark
that produced the great conflagrationwhich
spread over all this land. On the follow-
ing norning le addressed the people of
the town, who dcterminued to follow hmn
en masse. Daily as lie marched on.his fol-
lowers rapidly increased, and victory
crowned lis efforts, se that within twelvc
days he had occupied several important
towns, and lis followers are said to have
numbered 40,000. So general was the de-
sire, to join him, that in October he reports
80,000,ind in January, about threo months
after his bold stroke, lie had 120,000 mon.

Of course the king's troops werè botter
provided with artillery, and consequcntly
in luis attemlpt te get°possessiou of Quere-
taro, Hidalgo's foeces ivere broken anîd
scatterel, whiole ho hinself fell into his
enemy's bands.

He was tried and condemned to death
on July 27, 1811, whiich sentence was car-
ried out on the 30tl of the samne ionth.
But however they mniglt wish it, his One-
mies could not so handle his cause. This
was bound to exist and triumph, for it was
the cause of justice and righb.

As Hidalgo was led out ta be sliot he
turned te the soldiers, who stood ready for
the execution, and said, " My childrcn, the
riglithand,wliichlIwillplaceupoiiniybreast,
will b the sure mark at which you are to
aim." And a Mexican writer adds: "Thus

died this noble old mnan, whose enuergetic will
deficd, in the unequal combat, both the
altar and the thronc, two formi-dable po-
tencies, which were reigning in the con-
sciences and interests of the people. -With
his powerf dl voice lie raised up inmense
forces, which caused the throno of plies
and cings to tremble. Ho symbolized the
strugglo of an opprcssed race with its op-'
pressors, li rep)resiented tho perpotual
struggle of liberty vith tyraniy, of truth
wvith error, ,of light with darkness."

SAMOA.
While Samoa stands as the magnet to

wlich the nîeedles of two great nations arc
poiniting, it is worth our while to review '
its history and find out why, it is vorthy of
attraction. Wero it now il the condition
iii wlhich the French navigator, La Perouse,
found it in 1787, wlen oneof lis ollicors,
nine sailors and a scientific gentleman go-
ing ashore, were brutally nurdered, and,

thcir bodios treated with shuocking indigni-
tics, the United States could iot havo oni-
tered into a trcaty writh it, which imposes
obligations upon lier toward the peoplo of
that island. The French seaimai irote
that the atrocities of the people wre only
equalled by tho productions of one of the
finest countries in. the universe. This
stateient aroused the desiro of Mr. Wil-
liams, of the London Missionary Society,
to possess the land for God. To do this
obstacles were o-ercomne wrhich nc noan
would have undertaken iii ai enterpriso
\rhich did not have the glory of God for
its object. Raiatea, wlero Mr. Williams
and his wife wero laboring, was two tluou-'
sand miles distant across the iraters from
Saioa. To leave his wife and child-ci
helpleas and forlorn, with the possibility of
bis perishing at the hands of the natives,
causeci mîuch perplexity and earnest prayer
for guidance, tlit if lue should go, sustain-
ing grace should b givei theml. Erelong
a hearty concurrence in his proposed ef-

fort, oni tho part of his wife, made the waj
plain. 'Thare was ne ship to bear hia t
the distant land. So the work of prepar
ing the vessel -was the immediate duty
Whüt a lesson for us who aspire te do grea
work for God, to mako use of overy ma
terhil we handle for the construction of tha
whicli vill bear us over onward in our wrork
Evi-y day's toil wias given to Cod, though
it was only in the use of haneir and nail
Sa this bravo inan with an oye single to th
glory of God set to work te preparo a vus
sol. There was nò blacksmitl's forge, io
saw-mill ; there were alnost no tools, clotlh
was lacking for sails and lheiîmp for cordage.
His first work was to nake a pair of smnith's
bellows. Te do tlis three goats werc killed
and theoir skins were used for this purpose.
With very little towr, without a saur, with-
out oakun, or cordage, or sail cloth, lue
made and launched a vessel, naming i
tho -"Messenger of Peace." The bark o
the hibiscus was twsted int repes, nîative
mats wrere quilted for sails, and the rudder

was constructed with a pieco of pick axe, a
coopor's adze, and a large hoc. With ena
other missionary and seven native helpers
he cnbarked May, 1830. At the first
island they touched, a Saînnan chief came
on board begging thcy would tako 1im
home. Hle had.l been absent some years.
He promised if they wold take himi, to
givo thei aid with the people of the island.
Hie warned then that there was a sorcerer
(Taniafainga) in whoin the spirit of the gods
dwelt, and who w1as a terror to the people.
If ho opposed then, he bacle them despair
of reaching the people to instruct thoi in
tho Christian religion. Reaching tho island
they founcd the sorcerer had been killed
ten- or twelvo days before, and that the
people would give kindly welcomo to those
whol had brought back te Samoa their bc-
loved chief. Who, but one "I born blind,"
whose eyes have never feIt the divine
touch of the Saviour's fingor, can fail to sec
the hand of God leading this crew to their
desired havon, preparing the way before

t

0

1 themn, taking the obstacles out of their
way, shutting the mouth of the lion, that
not even luis roar should startle theni as
they set foot upoi this heathon soil. The
chief who liad accompanied the missionarios
became a teacher and, though not as our
expositors would give thie ieiiiing, showed
then how "By their fruits ye shall know
thlemu." Look, ho said, at those Christian
people, their hîeads are covered while ours
are exposed to the leat and rain, thieir
bodies are clotlhed with beautiful cloth
while ie lave on only leaves. Thus was
Christianity introduced onthis island which
holds nova Christian nation.-Christian at
Work.

FINDING HIS GLOVES.
The minor miseries and tho trifling vex-

ations of life are the "little foxes" that
destroy our happiness. TIe greater trials,

f the keener and mora genuine troubles, of-
ten teach lessons that mnake us better.
Thiere are men who can bear with great
fortitude losses in business, and the failure
of cherished plans, who will stori and
fume and imake every oe about thei un-
happy, if thcir dinners arc served late at
homle, or they do not'happen to find their
hats the moment they want then. The
distress caused iii the world by nissing
shirt-buttons cannot b estiiated.

Sceies liko the following are not new to
many households in which there is a spirit
of unrest and unhappiness that only in-
fmite patience and forboarance cau endure
auniecoed.

"Where're ny gloves ?" asks Mr. Bilson.
as lie is putting on his overcoat before
leaving the house. "I must hîurry right
off."

"Where did you put them?" asks luis
wife.

" On the hiall-table, where I always put
then."

"Tien they must be thera nuouw."
"No, thîey're not !"
'I don't oSe who could have touched

themuu."
"I don't either, but they'rc gnii ! It's

the strangest thing that I can't"-
" Childron, junip p and help fiud papa's

gloves," says Mrs. Bilsoi.
The dinnur-table is deserted, aid a

hurried, ilurried search is begunl by the en-
tire housChold6

" You're sure you put tlien on the hall-
table 7" asks the mother.

"I know I did ; but I don't suppoeso I'l
ever see thîemî againu. I've noe idea I shall."

"Itis foolishtu talk so," saysMrs.Bilsii.
We'll find theim in sone place. Thoy

couldn't have gone off by theiselves.
Maybe you dropped them in your hat ; you
soietimues do."

" Well, I didn't this time; I laid then
righît thero on that table. But let themu
,go, let then go. I can stop) donii town
and pay tiodollars for another pair to
have lost'or throwun ii thue fire or ash-bar-
rel. Help ne on iwith mny overcoat."

Mrs. Bilson hîelps huer husband to put on
lis overcoat, and as she does so cries out,
"Why, Henry, luere arc your gloves stick-
ing out of your overcoat pocket just wlero
you umust haveput theun !"

But lie goes away with a cloudy face,
lacking the patience and philosophy most
of us need at times.- Youcth's Com.pa'nion.

LUCK AND PLUCK.
A great deal that is called luck in this

world is only the result of patient industry.
A rich merchant of Liverpool, Sir Joseph
Walnisley, began life as a clork on about a
hundred dollars a year. Ilis eiployers
iwero grain mnerchants, and the young man
determined to learnî all there was to know
about grain. The man who hîad charge of
the warehouse, "Old Peter," as ho was
called,saw the boy was anxious to learn ; se,
twice a week, in the morning before break-
fast, the two wrould go together to the stores
and ships, examining the different kinds of
grain. Old Peter would take a liandful of
all sorts, English, Irish, Scotch, Amorican,
European, and, spreading them on'a table,
would ask the boy te tell the characteristics
of eacli sample. Tlue pupil wras bewildered,
at first, but le persevered until lie becaie
an expert in the business. Very likely the
people who knew nothing of those early
morning lessons called the lad lucky, as lue
began to anmass wealth, but it is a kind of
luck within the reach of every young per-
son who is villing to work for it.-elected.

DON MIGUEL HIDALGO.
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I THOUGHT, HE LOVÈÉ PLAY BEST.
nY LAWRENCE BROWN.

That stout and lusty boy
m1s cyes a welI of joy,
1is month all cloquent,
Though still to words unbent,
His cheeks like the red rose
That In your gardon grow 
'And ha in constant quest
Of play ivith cager zoeSt,
And oft enticing nn
Te take him on my kneo,
And lot hlim pull my hairi
Te toss him in tho air,
Te rol him on the floor,
Ta bide bohind the door,
And, at his merry shout,

• From ambush te rush out-
That boy did what to-night
Why, ho disdained me quite 1
His mother had been gone
Al day te yonder town.
He Ili bis small crib lay,
Just at the end of day.
lus niother caine, and I:

d°o bd et bands: a cry
Was his unkind reply.
But when lis nother's armi,
And lier sweot, silent charm,
Hiad stilled his brief alarn,.
He sweetly smiled on me,
Yet net froin lier dear knee
Could I by any play
Entice iiiy boy away.
I thought he loved play best:
I mnust have wrongly guessed I

-Christian at Work.

HAVE YOU EVER MET HIM ?
"How briglt the stars are to-night, Miss

Bardwell, I wonder what males then
twinkle so iuch iera on somle nights than
they do on others ?" And Frank Burton
gazed up at them, with earnest rthoughtful
face ; then, after a minute, put his thoughît
into words "Miss Bardwell, I don't see
how thera can be infidels weiin they haje
oyes ! How could all those wonderful
lights get up there without boing made ?
And when one knows that thcy are worlds,
and that the carth we live on is one of the
smallest of theai, I should thinîk anybody
with common sense would sec that there
would have tobe a God just to nake tliei."

"'I have often thoughit of it, Frank,"
Miss Bardwoll said, - and, IieliovO it is
considered a very strong argumenit in proof
of thore being a God. Just as when we
sec a gardon all laid out in squares and
triangles, we know there must have been
a iiid at work on ib."

Of course," said Frank, "l and se long
as thera can't be found a man who can
make a star, it isn't at all likely that ina
iuade them in the filst place."

" What a brighit boy hle is " said Miss
Bardwell to horself. " Net all boys of ten
would tinîîk such dop thoughts. -Hero is
his sister, only a year and a half younger,
and sue trots along with lier eyes on the
ground, and never remnembers that thore
are any stars ! Frank will b a sinart man,
and au good one, I think. One can tell by
the way lie speaks the name of God, that
he has a great deal of reverence. Frank,"
she said aloud, " I hope you vill always
think as niuch about these things as you do
now. IL is a great thing to know about
God, but itis a great del iore to obey himî."

" Yes, ma'am," said Frank respectfully,
"I think it is an honior ta oboy se great a
boing as God." And again his Sunday-
schoel toacher told hiersolf that he was cor-
tainly a very unusual boy.

You a*nd I will go haine with him, and
spend a few minutes in his roon, before he
goos to sleep. His mnother is standing ho-
side the bed. "Frank," she says, "did
you rond your verses this morning ?"

"No, ima'ai," answersFrank, "I didn't
have timîîe."

" Thon did you read them during the
day ?" asked huis iother.

"lNo, imaniiima, I really hîad net a mo-
ment's timo ta rend to-day."

l How is it that you had timo te play
three gaimes of tennis this afternoonu ?"

"lOh ! well, that was for recreation, you
know ; you wouldn't want me ta read and
study all the time, would you ?"

His iiother sighed. . "Did you read yes-
terday V" sho asked.

" Wall, no ; I got up late yesterday, you
know, and things pushed me somewiat,
and I didn't."

" But, my boy, did you not promiso ta
read the verses eaci day Î"

"Yes, ma'am, añd I mean ta, of course."
. "I know you say so, my son, but don't
you know low many times yoù have made
the same promise, and broken ib? Ithought
when you joined the Bible Band that you
would ho faithful; for. you thoughît about
it carefully and made a written promise ;
but Ifind that you. neglect it-a great deal.
of the time, while your little sister lias not
missed a day."

"Oh ! well, mamma, she ls only a girl,
and does not have se many things te take
up hier timeia. But I'i going te keep my
promise; don'b you worry about me ; good-
night, mania;" And heturnedover on his
pillow, and wenb to sleep. And his inother
wiped the tearsfromher eyes as she turned
away. Her boy Frank had made promises
enougi about this anon matter of 'daily
Bible reading ta fill his room se full that
hie could net get into it, if they hid sud-
denly taken shape and appoared before

A dish should be placed beneath the
glass, as the crystals will run over. The
color of the crystals may'e clianged by
placin in the salt and water soma common
red ini or a spoonful of bluing, this will
be absorbed and the white surface covered
witl,: exquisite tints. No more simple
method of producing inexpensive or beau-
tiful ornaments eau be imagined, and by
using different shapes of vases and shades
an eidless variety of beautiful farms cain be
produced. The glass should b placed
wliere there is plenty of warmth and sun-
liglt. It is an experiment whicl any child
can make, and it will be found bath novel
and interesting to watch it growing gradu-
ally day by day, until the outside of the
goblet is covered over with beautiful
crystals, blue, red, or -white, according to
the coloring matter which lias been used.

Another scientific experiment whiich may
interest some of the alder as well as -the

I am worn by a man who werks
and thinks.

I am th3 coat my master wears.

him. And hie hlad broken then all ! Yet
he ias the boy who '" thought it was an
hionor ta obey such a great God as ours !"

Have you ever met Frank Burton?-
Panisy.

SCIENTIFIC EXPERIMENTS.
BY LAURA M. STAnR.

An interesting home-made mîethod of
naturil decoration consists simply in taking
a glass or goblet and placing in the intorior
a little common salt ancl water. In a day
or two a slight imist will b secen upon the
glass, whicb hourly will increiso until in a
very short time the glass vill present a
very beautiful appearanca, being enlarged
to twice .its thickness and covered with
beautiful salt crystals, packed one upon an-
other like soma peculiar fungus or animal
growth.

And I by one who don't, and drinks.

I resemble mine in terrible tears.

ï1i

'N

We guard his foet from damp and

ut i

When master thirsts ho cornes to me,
I cost him nothing ; to all I'm free,

Like him we are always on the
"bust."

My master's throat I only burn,
And cost him all he eau borrow

or earn.

younger mnembers of the family may be
made by suspeidinîg from the ceiliig a
thread which lias proviously been soahccd
iii very salt water nd then dried. To this
fastoiî a light ring and annouice that you
are about ta burn the thrend without mnak-
ing the ring fall. The thrend.will burn, it
is truc, but the ashes it leaves are com-
posed of crystals of salt, and their cohosion
is strong enough to sustain the light weight
of the ring attached ta the thrcad.

Another form of the same experiment is
ta nake a littlo iammock of inuslin te be
suspended by four threads, and, after hav-
ing soaled this in salted wýater, and dried
it as before directed, to place in it an empty
egg shell. Set the hammock on fire ; the
muslin will be consumed, and the fame
reach tle threads which hold it, without
the cgg falling fromits frail support. With

ABSTAINER - DRINKERS
DY EDWÂRD CARSWELL .

"Wherefore (1o ye spend monoey for thait vhich is not breaud ? and your laber
for that wlhlch satisfithll not ?"-IsAIAii, Iv., 2.

great care you may succeed in performing
the experiment with .a full egg in place
of an empnty shell, taking the precaution,
however,. ta have it previously hard boiled,
that you may escape an omelet in case of
failure.

Another curious experiment is that of
putting an egg into a bottle without break-
ing the shell. Soak the egg, which must
bh freslh, for several days in strong vimegar.
The acid of the vimegar will eat the lime
of the shell, so that while the egg looks the
same ibis really very soft. Only a little
care is required ta press the egg into the
bottle. When this ls done, fill it half full
of lime '-water, and let it.stand. The shell
will absorb the lime and become liard again,
and after the lime water is poured off you
have the curious spectacle of an egg the
usual size in a small-necked bottle, which
vill be a great puzzle to those who do not

understand how it is done.-Exchange.

HOW HE WAS TAUGHT.
Its vary easy ta douht," said a youiing

man. I actually do hehieva bbc truthes of
Christianity, but my faith isn't warm it
isn't living. At the very moment when I
am thinking, 'Christ did live,' I find my-
self saying, 'Yes, but ai I sure of it?'
We need miracles as much as ever, in order
to be thoroughly convinced."

" The lard experiences of life serve that
purpose," said an older man. "Letnme
tell you how I gained the foothold which I
have-never lost.

" When I was a young man, I went ta
South America, hoping to travel and per-
fect myself in various diatlects, in order
afterward to gain a certain position in com-
mercial life. I had two trades-the car-
penter's and the machinist's-at ny finger
ends,-and by means of them I supportcd
myself for saine time in various coast towns.

",Finally, I fell in ivith two scientists,
and«took a trip of several hundred miles
into the interior. There ive camped, mak-
ing collections of plants and insects, and
one Of our party was sent back for letters.
In due time he returned, and brought me
a home letter, full of sad news.
. "By it I lcarned that mny father and
mother had been thrown from a carriage,
amid were lying dangerously ill.

'.'I'cannot tell you what I suffered that
*i 1tafter reading the letter. Thoüsanidsî
of nies from home, I could not rush across
the sea for onc parting word with ny father
aid mother before losing them forever.

' I could not even hear again for webks.
P.erhaps they hlad died ; perhaps they were
dying at the very moment when I was serid-
ing forth my very soul on the wings'of love
and agony ta guess at news of them.

"'At that time I had no 'living faitli' in
Grd or imîmortality. I believed thera was
some sort of impersonal power about us,
but ,vhetber or not we should live-again, I
did hot attempt ta docide.

"But that night, when I lay in the
voiceful heat of the tropic forest, with ny
comnrades sleeping about nie, it flashed over
me, 'Never sec my father and mother
again! It is impossible. Somewhere they
are alive ; somewhere they love me as I do
tiem.i

"But I though1t, even if that is truc,
what comfort is there for me in my trouble?
And it came ta me like a shock, sudden,
overwhelming, that I needed Christ ta
comfort me, ta show me the way, to say,
'I, -toa, have felt mortal agony.'

" Don't you know that liglit and the
eyes are made for each other, that hungor
is intended ta be satisfied, thlit avery want
implies a corresponding fulness I nceded
Christ so bitterly that I reaced out the
arms of my soul and found that lie was
there. I proved it. just as truly as the
doubting disciple did, when he was allowed
ta touch his flesh.

' Christ must have lived, men needed
him so. Thîeir hearts wera breaking under
continual questioning of the future. The
bravest of the old philosophers sternly
rosigned themselves ta the dismal shades
below; lasser men went trembling into
the uncertain darkness. It was time for~a
voice from heaven ta assure us that there
are many mansions there, and that it is our
Father's house.

'' Yes, it was truc ; my father and mother
had died, but after that nighît my agouy of,
grief was over. I .had learned that there
was, indeed, one in whom ive may trust,
and who lias revealed ta the world the Soul's
inmmortality."-Youith's Comnpani on.
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ROB'S FIERY FURNACE. as Shadrach, Meshach, and Abod-nego, had it was the happier I would be," ho had said. I gave myself to Christ this vacation, and
l done, and chosen the fiery furnace rather When ho rose froi his knees ho found I do mean to serve him faithfuly, though

Tho l oys h ad been busy fal htîe venin than deny lis Master. And now to think Will watching him. I almost denied hin to-night."
unpacking and putting things to rights. how near he had corne to doing just thàt! "Wiat's up, old fellow? This is a new Rob's breath gave out then. Ho. had a
Now they were telling each other of the le thought with a hot flush of shame ho' wrinkle, ifsn't it?" feeling that ho was riglit in the midst of
happenings of vacation and planning what lie had said, the Sunday they had that les- " O Will," he said, speaking hurriedly lis fiery furnace and that the flames would
they would do i'his terni. son, that he wished he could, have such an lest his courage should give, out, " I've consume him in aninstant; but to his sur-

But all the evening·Rob had been trou- opportun ty te own Christ. "The harder been.sucli a coward, and I'm se ashamed ! prise, like-the three of old he. escaped un-
bled in spirit and sore perplexed. hurt. Will, whatever ho thought,
There had been one happening of lay down and closed his eyes with-
the vacation that lie lad not mon- out a word.
tioned te Will ; he had sought and But the next nighit it was his
found his Saviour. He hiad chiosen turn to be troubled in spirit and
Christ for his Master and pronised Rob's to be perplexed. Finally,
te owni and serve him henceforward wlien Rob took up lis Bible, Will
and for ever. But oh, how could spoke froni the window where he
lie take lis Bible, read his chapter, had stood for five or ten minutes
and thon kneel down te pray e- gazing out into the darkness. "If
fore Will! Iaven't-soie of you you don't mind and liad just as
boys an idea how liard -a thing it soon--I-don't care if you read out
seemed to this young soldier te do Î loud."

"It would net do me the lcast "O Will!" w'as all that Rob
bit of good, I know," lie argued to I could say, but lis face looked the
hjinself. "I shouldn'tknowa word rest.
I was reading, and I an sure that "I'vo been thinking a long
I could not think to pray. It ~ time," continued Will, "but I
would be much better to do it by didn't suppose you had. I tried to
myself. TlI tell Will aboutitiwhen inake an excuse of you, but that
I get a good òhance, and of course won't work any longer and I've
I will try to have hin seo from ny about made up ny mmid, ifL you
actions tiat I have changed." don't nud, that we'll, pull te-

But all the time there was some- gethoer."
thing kept whispering in Rob's car, And for the second tii all that¯
"Whosoever shall confess Me b- Rob could say was, " 0 Will 1'
fore men, him will I confess also but it muant a great deal and Will
before ny Father which is in hoa- knew it.-Kate S.. Gates, ii, Child's
ven. But whosoever shall deny
Me before men, him iwill I alio deny
before my Father which is in hea- KINDNESS REWARDED.
von." , A number of years ago an officer

"Itisn'tdenying," hepleaddim- of the Englishi governmnent was
patientlywithihimnself. "Iwouldn't stationed on duty in the Highlands
do that, of course, and I an sure the of Scotland. In attending to the
Bible itself says that we should not cduties of his office ho had every day
pray to be seon of mon, but go into to walk a iumber of miles througli
our closet and shut the door." \ the country. One day, in the

But the little voice would not b course of his walk, without exactly
siIenced, and Rob's face grew more knowing why, he felt a desire to
and more perplexed and troubled - look into a cattle sled, which stood
as he sat there listening te Will, near the side of tho' road, in a
watching the hands -of the clock as i lonely place, far away froin any
they moved steadily along towards,, dwelling. On entering it le found,
nine. There were only ton min- tIh kiis .sirprise, a poor Irish laborer
utes left before the bell would lying there. This man had been
ring. He must decide thon one engaged, during the suminer, in
way or the other. It seemed te doing field work in that part of the
him that Will might alnost liear country. As lie was on his way
his heart beat. If only something home te Ireland, he was taken
or somebody would call Will out of suddenly sick, and this led hîim to
the rooin, or if lie w'ould only go te go iite the cattle shd. -le had
bed and fall directly asleep ; but no been there a niglt and part of a
one came, and there Will sat as day, and when the officer found eut
contentedly as could be d hown mchlie theas in want cf food,

"It seems good enough to se4 he returnd te l is lodgings, and
you again," lie said. 'But sonie got for the poor Irishlman the food
how it seems to nie you're soberer that hu needed. Thun lie made
than cominon. Anything the miat- hlim as comfortable as lue could, and
ter, old fellow 7" 'And then a merry couple show their faces side by side.' promiised to call and sec lii the

It certainly seened te Rob that next day. IHe cept on doing this
his heart stood still for a minute. for a number of days, till the poor
If le only could tell Will all about it ! FRIENDS. And Charlie loves lis doggie: yes, it's ccrtainly man got well enoughi to start on huis jour-
Butsonehowhuocouldnot get the words out. The scent of early morning is abroad upon thei the caso, an y te Ireland.

"Well," said Will, sitting up, "there breeze, While Pete adores his ower and reveals itin his About a year after this had taken place
goes the bell, and I am ready for it, for I And Tom is in the gardon, standing underneati face. the officor was reunoved te Ireland. Be-
an tired from the crown of my hoad to the the trucs, They're alike in disposition, I may state it for a fore lie had been thore long lie met in the
soles of my feet, I do believe ;" and Rob's Whilo a shower of tiny pebbles proves the truc- fact, . • Street emu day the very Irishman to whom

chance to explain was gone. ness of lis aima Just a little wild and roguisli in tho way in whichî lie had shown so mucli kindness in S'cot-

Whiat should he do? • How could hie go As they rattle whero a creper twines about a they ae' land. The poor man became aliost wild

to lis trunk and get out lis Bible, and what window-fram.ue. Pote will get into muischief, and Charlie tears his withi delighît on seeing the oflicer, and
would Vill say and do ? It scened as if lie hasn't long te n'ait, beforo the window's But ton shikbuted out, ut te tlo of huis voice

it would ho casier if there were othueus in -odpened wvide, thoem, yout know, "boys ivill bo boys," aîud ''I-ero's thue îuiauutuait savedmuylif e." Amudit oul b eaie ifthre ereotersm opne wiedogs of course are doegs. the kinidness of the officer to this mlanl
the room ; le would not feel quite so mcl And tiien a miierry couple show their faces side
as if Will weie j ust watching hin. by side ; They never seemn te weary of cach other's i was the imeans of saving lis own life sev-

You won't get to bed to-night; Rob," You want te know theni, do you Why that's pranks. eral tiies. For, during the first year thiat

said Will at last, as Rob pott'red about Charlie Ross and Pete, Wlhether ranbling by the river or roposing on its lie was in Ireland, a great fanm rigerevalled

.doing this thing and that. As.fresh as any larks, and ail agog their friend to banks; . there. This led to great suffermg, and

The lighut was almost out, and Will, withi greh Then, talking ef caresses, Pete repaya them in a caused many deatls. On more than one

is a ly nads " oi, trice, occasion this oflicer founîd himsolf sur-
ees R culd sh uo esice 1l "o ciî Oh, Tol fellow, telT s why you're making The only thing, lie "slobbers" so, whiclh isn't rounded by mon, w'ith pistols in their

all it once the lighut shone brighut as ever, Says Charlie, and the puppy givesa playful little very nice. hiauds, -11e wero about to kill 111m bluit,

and Rob marchued over to his trunk, took "wow," Now isn't it a puzzlot Ther are people te ho asr sou s tSue sand yu'as ticy would
out his Bible, and sat down. It seened to To supplement the qhestion, as lie thinks is only fon ard cry eut: "Sure, a d yu're t e on't huri
hlm that ho liad never felt so menuan i all riglt, Who are a, and ven brutal, tosave Pt Mooney's lif; on't hurt

his life as he had in those few minutes of For te copy -what luis master does is ever lis de- lound; And aIl the timo lue remîained iii that
indecision. Ho remembered how only a - light. Though a dog tLhat's treauted properly will hardly district lue was known and spoken of by the
few weeks ago lu Sunday-school he hîad No'. Toi's a good bit cider than lis jolly little . everfail people as the man who was kind to a poor
been se strong and bitter in his condemuna- ehums, To tun out pure devotion, fron his mnuzzle te lis soic shman whn far n'a from. oor
tien of Peter for lis denial, how ho had But very, very fond of theim, and frequently he tail' -si lected
been unwilling to find any excuse for hiun coe Thmat is ratler a digression, and 'I fear we've
Re remenbered also low oarnestly Miss To call thento the meadow for a romiping gaime missedl the "chai"
Mason lad cautioned thue te atch and te play, Froin Ton. which nmakes the pair up at the wvin- UNEXPLORED.
pray lest they too should fall in tho Or te wander through the forest all a iappy dow fairly laugh! th Mis life w'orth living?-yes-
samo way. He had felt almost hurt at lier su er day• No matter, ie have learnt enongh to know the Lite once given ends no more.
doing so ; at any rate he wouk never b Do'tyou envy him alittle ? I confessIroally do: way it ends, • Wlat know' we about the land i
such a nean, ungrateful coward as that. You never saw a more conflding couple than the S wishl another pleasant day to both the little . We have only touclhed the shore.
He fancied that he would have donc just twvo; friends. Ftmt lEnmoNs. ,- l Diei l,
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SIX GIRLS..

BY A. B.

A. group of bright eyed maidens gathered
one afternoon on the -broad shady lawn of
the old Lathrop place in the brisk, wide
awake, little village of M. -

Ethel and May settle down into the
hammock. Margaret proves lier right to
be called strong-minded by lier companions
by showing lierself regardless of the possible
onslauglit of bugs and beetles in taking the
green sward for a chair,and the great trunk
of the noble ln for a back to her seat.
Lill, briglit, andacious Lill, brings grand.
na's footstool for her owni accommodation,
and ivitli a contented sigh, plants herself
at Miss Lathrop's fout, and Boss and Amy
and Madgo draw close to the centre of the
group. Six bright, happy girls, six earnest
young huarts just beginning té realize that
being alive means sonetling more than
eating and sleeping and froiciing.

"Girls," the teacher began, and the
merry chatter ceased, and eyes, blue and
gray and brown, turned toward lier, "girls,
you all heard what Mr. Fremont laîd td
saty last Suiday about the state of affairs in
Dakota, how girls and boys wére crowded
into shanties and log houses welc after
week, while we sat in our comfortablo car-
poted school-roon ; how large neighbor-
hoods in sone places are entirely without
churches; and the people, toopoor and too
busy to go to a distance, grow careless and
indifferent, and the little children arc grow-
ing up intogodless American citizens. Now,
girls, here we are, seven of us, what can
we do to help ?I" Then Miss Lathrop
picked up lier crochet needle, and for the
space of hîalf a minute naught wvas heard
but the drowsy, midsummer insect hum.
. Thon a suggestion came from the lam-
mock : " Have a fair, I suppose."

" Oh ! I'm tired and sick of everlasting
fairs," quoth Lill, "Let's nitko some real
honest monéy. I've been thinking a good
deal lately, and I don't believe it's exactly
giving to take money froin our fathers to
buy worsted and lace and ribbons, and then
take moniey' from our mothers ii pay for
the fancy things we've made. I iad a
long think about it Sunday after toi, and
know what I'mn going to do, and if the rest
will each do something, we ýcan make it
wortlh while. Let's aci go to work. and
do something useful, something that some-
body really wants."

" Lill's plan is a good one, I tlinîk," said
Miss Lathrop, " and I propose we try each
in lier own way; meet once a nontlh to
report, and perhaps get suggestions onle
from the other, and then, at the end of six
months, we will send the profits to some
one place. In the incan time I will try to
learn particulars of a needy school, and then
we will feel that we are working for real
girls and boys antd not for an object. LiR,,
let us have the benefit of your ideas. You
spoke first."

A flush crept up into the young girl's
face. " You know," she began, " they say
I make good home-made candies, they
alvays sell well at fairs, and now I nean
to let it be understood that I will make
them for any one who wili buy, and besides,
I mean to write out, either in tinîy blank
books or on stiff cards, about a dozen
recipes with very particular directionsabout
the making of the candy, and sellthose for
about ten cents aci." -

" Grandna said the other day," spoke
up Bess, in answer to a glance fron Miss
L., " that she would buy cookies from me
overy Saturday, if I would take the trouble
to make them, for it makes lier tired now-
a-days to stand to roll them out, and in all
the forty-five years that Grandma lias kept
house, I don't believe her cookio pot has
beon once eompty."

May," said Ethel suddenly to her com-
panion in the hainiock, "L do you romem-
ber that dreadful grease spot on your
slcevo whére Hal spilt the ice cream last
siumer ?" .

"Inideed I do, and I said good-bye to
tiat dress till you wrouglt some magie with
a bit of sponge and an innocent looking
bottle : and fron that day to this I have
nuver seuio tho spot.':

"I mîado that cleanser from a recipu
Aunt Mary liad, ' ainsworod Etliel, "and I
don't sec why I can't mako it and sell it ;
'mnsure that is somethingeverybody iwants,

for as long as there are boys ther will b
grease spots."

Then it was Mary's turni to speak, aud,
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she eagerly broke ia, " Mother told me
only yesterday that, if I would koop -Ted
quiet for half an hour overy afternoon and
teach hiiim his letters, so that ho can begin
at sclool im the fall, sho would pay aie
regularly once a .wroek; I thought then I
couldn't, he fidgets so, but I want to do mny
share for Dakota, and l'Il try."

" You know, girls, I'vo had soue mis-
sionary liens for a ycar ; I can't neglect
littlu Yank se Miang, or whatever lis namia
is, out ii China, but I can have somlo Dakota
liens, too ; clickenspay butter every year."
Thus spoko Margaret.

And dainty Boss promised the procceds
of lier bruslh for six nionths. Tho girls all
knew that lier exquisite dinner cards
brouglit good prices at the store in the city,
whiere lier handiwork was always welcomed.

Miss L.'s crochet work fell in her lap.
WL ell, girls, wo've mado a bcgiiiuiing. A

word to the wise is suflicient, I sec, you-
have lfft hardly anything for nie to choose,
but when youî all cone here four weks
from to-day, I think l'Il bo ready, and by
that tin I hope to havo some defmîite
knowledge about a cliurch or school housé
we may helpl to huild. Let us keep before
us the thoughit that we are trying to imake
good mon and wonen for this, our own
dear country, and surely t-lcy havo a riglt
to the glad tidings as Well as mu. -Ex.

Upon this work e ivas f ully set aven when
lie wrouglit with lis hands at tent-imahing.
We ar the salt of tho earth-a ßenetra-
ting, diffusivo powver for positive good; iwe
are the liglt of tho world, to sline with
leavenly splendor, and thereby guide the
feet of the wanderer into the way of eter-
nal life. Hé who gashes overy true in th
forest will bring no wood to the market ;
he who swings his gun toward each bird
wlhi fliés will bag n gainm ; nor will you,
fisliernan, rushing with feverisli haste fromî
pooltopool, catchfish.-George E.Needmam.

Be ioble-tiiat is more than wealth;
Do riglt-that's more than place;

Theti iii the spirit the is hualth,
And gladness in the face.

-Gcorge ilfacdonaoll.

ADDRESS.

Address aIl letters to the .Northcmt Mes-
scîger, car of Jolni Dougall & Son, 321
and 323 St. James Street, Montreal, Que.

NEW CLUB RATES..
The following are the NEirw CaUn RATES

for the MEsSENGEn, whiiicii aro considerably
reduced : -

" ONE THING AT A TIME." 1 copy ............... ;....$ 0 30
Concentration of effort will succeed. ,10 copies to one address..... 2 25

David said " one thing have I desired of 20 " " "c ..... 4 40
the Lord, t-bat will I seuk after." Jesus 50 " " " ..... 10 50
said, "' one thing is needful, and Mary liath 100 "i "c "c ... 20 00
chosen that good part." Paul said, " This Sanple packago supplied fre on applica-
one thing I do." Thora are iany noces- tion JoN' DoucLL & SON.
sary duit-ie. whichi doiand our car. and d
conimand our interest, yet mustno. bc I
engrossing affairs of life. To -av ouns -

should hé first. If we are truly seckin: to
livo for God's glory, the primary obiec' o MONTnREADAILY WITxEss, $3.00 ayear,
Christian lite, we cannot bu carcless toward post-paid. MONTnEAL WEEKLY WITNEsS,
the salvation of men. With Paul tiis iad $1.00 a- year, post-paid. Join DoUoALL
becomîo a passion ; why not witl us also ? & SoN, Publishlers, Montreal, Que..

SATLNG O'ER THE SEA.
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NE W BIBLE COMPETITION.

BIBLE BIOGR1AiHIES -BY YOUNG READERS,
THE DEST TO DE PRINTED.

Sinc the close of our Prize Bible-Coin-
petition last yeàr thewEditor of the Mressen-
gcr has been in constant receipt of letters
urúng thbat tho plan b continued. These
requests wore not respconded to .at once bu-
cause of the interest of our readors being
lairgoly centred in the "-Dominion Prizo
Competition" and one scheiiio of the kind
was considered enough for our young peo-
plo at a tinie. These stories are now, how-
ever, all written and .the few weeks toube
spent waiting for the results to be made
known, our boys and girls will find quite a
gooc timo te launch forth on a now plan of
work.

OUR AiM

this year is to so direct the study of our
young people that they shall at the end of
their terni, if we may so call it, be as fami-
liar with the life story of a number of'the
more prominent characters in the Bible as
they are at examination timo with any of
the kings, queens or notables of ivhom they
have learned in their Canadian, English, or
Ancient histories.

oUR PLAN
is to take onu character at a time and offer
first, second and tfliird prizes for the béat
story of his or her life, written wholly by
the boy or girl who sends it in. All coi-
petitors must be under eigliteen years.
We will begin with

THE LIFE OF ABRAHAM.

FoRi TFE BEST short account of tho life of

Abraham (not exceeding 500 words) we
will givo a handsome reference Bible.

FOR THIE SECOND BEsT, also a reference
Bible, in a less expensive binding.

-FOR TIrE TIRD BEST a handsomne cloth-
bound copy.of une of "Pansy's" popu-
lar stories.

The stories must all be sent in to this
dflico not later than one month after tho
date of this paper. They inust not exceed
live hundred words in length, must be
written on one sido of the paper only, and
cçntain the naine, age, and address of the
writer clearly written on the upper right
hand corner of the first page. Use either
noto paper, or acet of foolscap divided
iiffour, and on no account roll tlie manu-
script to send it. In judgmng of the merits
of those, accuracy of detail, composition,
writing and general neatness will all be
taken into consideration. The best story,
with the nanme of tho writer, will b
piinted when the results arc announeed.
Address all stories.

Nor'thLern Messnger Bible Competition,
JOHN DoUoALL & SON,

Montreal.

OUR NEW STORY.

The beautiful story of " Laddie" begun
on theFamily Circlo page vil! run through
four or five numbers, and is sure to b en-
joyed by both young and old.

JOLLY BAB/ES
Isyorbabvolly? orisitpeevish?
Lactatd oodnourishes bibies
.riectiy, keeping them healthy.
abies living upon le slaap irai

nights, Iaugh and crcw days, ai.
waysplumpandhappy. Regulates
the ,owls and helps in taeehing.
At druggists, 25C., SO., $1.0

WELLSRICHa RDSON&C Montrai, P. Q.

Tournameonitis uiseful aruele for
Perin inn, r St .

- O EÀXs Ar Woarss, New liaven, Conn.

- ELIABLE PHINTED DI1EoTIONS for Preserving
.[IbEggs overlnsmonths lU -E.HORL£.,Vienna,oi.t

TH NORTHERN MESSENGER La printed and pub.
ii.,ed overy fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
et,, Siontroa, ly John Rédpath Doucall, of Montrent


